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Constantinople, August, i. 

TH E Conflagration which raged in the 
Center of this City on the 24th Ult . 
vvas fortunately stopped at Eight o'Clock 
the same Evening ; and though it broke 

out again in oifFerenc Parts of the Ruins, it was 
totally got under by Eleven. T h e Grand Signior 
remained on the Spot upwards of Twenty- twc 
Hours . I t was at first reported that upwards ol 
20,000 Houses had been- reduced to Aslus, and that 
great Numbers of Janissaries and others lost their 
Lives, by the rapid Progress of the Flames, which 
in different Places proved fatal to the Workmen : 
I t is however to be hoped that these Accounts are 
g reasy exaggerated, and that the Number of Houses 
actually destroyed may be reduced to about Nine 
Thousand, I hree fourths ofwhich vvere very imall, 
and inhabited by the poorest Sort of the Inha
bitants 

T h e Plague seems to.be almost suspended here by 
a few Days of excessive hot and dry Weather * but 
110 Letters have been received for this Week past 
from Smyrna or Salonica. 

Lcrd Chamber lain's-Office, August zf, 1782. 

OR D E R S for the Court's Change of Mourning 
on Sunday next, the ist of September, for the 

late Queen Dowager of Sweden, viz. 
T h e Ladies to wear black Silk or Velvet, co

loured Ribbons, Fans and Tippe ts ; or plain white, 
o r white and Gold, or white and Silver Stuffs, with 
black Ribbons. 

T h e Men to wear black Coats, and black, or 
plain white, or white and Gold, or white and Sil
ver Stuff Waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured Swords 
and Buckles . 

And on Thursday the *;th of September the Court 
to go out of Mourning. 

Dover, August 26, 1782. 
7*17"Otice is hereby giva to the Officers and Company 

of His Majejifs Cutter Sultana, Lieut e>:an> Lewis 
Fabian Commai.d.r, who were adually on Board at 

seizing the Dutch Ships Flora and Koegfiinrg, that they 
ivill be paid their refpedive Shares ofi the Produce 
cfi the fiaid Prizes, at the Office of John Latham and 
Son, in Dover, on Tuesday the 3-7" of September next ; 
and the Shares »;/ then demanded will be there recalled, 
between the Hours of Ten and Twelve, e-very Tuesday 
till the Expiration tf Three Tears from the Firfi Pay
ment. 

W . Bryer, London. 
• G . Lawrance, Deal. 

J. Latham, Dover. 

Dover, August 26, 1782. 
TVfOtice is hereby given to the Officers aud Company 

ofi His Majesty's Cutter Sultana, Lieutenant Lttvis 
Fabian Commander; voho were adually on Board at 
seizing the French Boats La Cigale, La Providence, 
and U Heureux St. Pierre, that they ivill be paid their 
refipedive Shares ofi tbe Produce cf tbe said Prixes, at 
tbe Office ofi John Latham and Son, in Dover, on 
Tuesday the yl of September next; where the Shares 

s Price Three-Pence Halfpenny. ] 

net lien demands d viill be recalled, between tbe Hours 
of Tin And Twelve, every Tuesday, till the Expira
tion ofi Three Tears'firom the Firfi Payment. 

Sam, Latham, Dover. 

j y Otice is hereby giv.-v , >;,• Officers and Compa
nies of His Majejlfi; Ship: ru.aer-mentioned, viho 

were adually cr. Boa'd :•: ib' z'h of A-t^ust, 1780, 
at taking of the Fleur de May, French Privateer, that 
the veid be paid thtir r'fed ive Shares of th' Proceeds 
of thefaid Privateer, (including also Head-money, and 
Salvage of Three R.-inJom Bills found on Beard her) as 
againfi each exprefi; and tht S'.arcs remaining UK-
claim'd will bs need's4 at thi French Horn, Crutched-

friars, London, tbe Fvfi T>.;trfdiy in every Month fior 
Thre' Tears to come. 

Aurora end Nr-r.fis, cs son Us psstble after their 
firfi Arrival in Port. 

Sqdrrcl, on Thursday the ^th ofi Siptcmb:r next, at 
the French Horn, Crutched-friars. 

Wil.'ia.T. 3rytr of London, 1 
Charles Est'e, of Dublin, j AleutSt 

jyOfice is hereby gi<ven to the Officers aud Ccmpar.y 
of His Majestfs Ship turora, Henry Col ns, I'.'q', 

Commander, vihe ivere adually on Boi>d at takb.g the 
Union, American-French Cutter, 01 the zgt-: of Ju':, 
1780, that they will be paid their rejpedivt.- S .ces 
of tbe Proceeds of the faid Cwt"•*, voith Salvage of 
a Ransom Bill found in htr, on Board the Aurora, im
mediately after her first Arrival in Port; and the Sums 
not then demanded ivill be recalled at the Frmch Horn, 
Crutched-friars, the Firfi Thurfiday in c-ve-y Month fior 
Three Tears to come. 

William Bryer, of London, Agent. 

Plymouth Dock , August 24, 17S2. 
TVfOtice is hereby given to the Ojj.cers and Company 

of His Majefifs Ship' the Buffalo, who were ac
tually on Biard dt finking the Comte de Maurepas, 

'. French Privateer, on the 28th cf Juiy, ijSo, (iu 
' Company with the Thetis, Southampton, and A'.an/i) 

that they will be paid their rejp-.dive Share* of the 
Head-money of tbe said Privateer, at toe Fountain 
Tavern at Plymouth Dock, on Tuefiday the ^d ofi Sep
tember next; and that the Shares not then demanded 
will be recalled at tbe fame Place, tbe Firsi Tufday 
in every Month for Three Years. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth, Agent. 

London, August 24 , 1782. 
TVfOtice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company 

of His Masefiy's Ship Intrepid, Anthony James 
Pye Molloy Commander, ivbo -tvere adually on Board 
on the i^th ofi September and z^d ofi Odober, 1780, 
at the Capture of the Tracey, (in Company viith she 
Cyclops) and ihe Greyhound, (in Company viith the 
Raleigh) that they will be paid their refpedive Shares 
of ihe Head-Money for those Captures, on Bokrd the 
Ship at Plymouth, in Course ofi nexi Week j and tbe 
Money not thtn demanded voill be recalled at the French 
Horn in Crutched-friars, the Firfi Thurfiday in every 
Month fior Three Tears to come. 

Sam. Kemble, of New Tork, Agent. 


